
Help °eep ch˝ldren ˝n ˛our commun˝t˛ 

s˜fe ˜nd he˜lth˛ b˛ choos˝n˙ s˜fe pl˜ces 

for e˜rl˛ c˜re ˜nd educ˜t˝on pro˙r˜msˆ 

Ch˝ldren c˜n be exposed to env˝ronment˜l cont˜m˝n˜t˝on where the˛ l˝ve, wor°, ˜nd pl˜ ˆ̨  In the United States, about 8.3 

million children are in licensed early care and education (ECE) programs for an average of 36 hours per week. ECE programs are places where 

children are cared for outside their home. These include child care centers, family child care homes, Head Start, daycare, preschool, and pre-K. 

Many of these buildings are located in non-residential areas near other businesses. When an early care and education program is not located in 

a safe place, children may be exposed to harmful chemicals in the air they breathe, the water they drink, or soil they touch or swallow. 

T̃ °e note of ne˜rb˛ s˝tes th˜t m˝˙ht cre˜te 
env˝ronment˜l exposuresˆ 

Contamination can come from a source nearby and 

move onto the ECE site through the air, water, or soil. 

For example, if an ECE program is in, or near a dry 

cleaner, children could be exposed to chemicals in 

the air. Ask the question “what is nearby?” 

Click HERE  for more information 

Th˝n° ˜bout n˜tur˜ll˛ occurr˝n˙ h˜z˜rds th˜t m˝˙ht 
be ˝n the so˝l, w˜ter, or ˜˝r̂  

Human activities sometimes create conditions allowing exposure 

to a naturally occurring contaminant. For example, a mining 

operation might disturb naturally occurring contaminants in soil 

and rock. Rainwater might then wash contaminants such as lead 

out of exposed piles of soil and rock. Naturally occurring hazards 

can be just as dangerous as other hazards.   

Click HERE  for more information 

Protect ch˝ldren b˛ m˜°˝n˙ sure the dr˝n°˝n˙ w˜ter ˝s s˜feˆ 

Safe drinking water is critical for the health and well-being of children and 

sta˜ in an ECE program. Contaminants can get into drinking water from a 

variety of sources, activities, or problems. For example, chemicals used to 

clean metal parts or in the dry-cleaning of clothes could be spilled and soak 

into the groundwater. This contaminated groundwater can get into buildings 

as vapor or it could get into the drinking water supply. 

Click HERE  for more information 

Cons˝der p˜st uses of ˜ s˝te th˜t could cre˜te cont˜m˝n˜t˝onˆ 

Ask the question “what was on this site in the past?” Even if a site looks clean, 

it might not be free of chemical hazards. Past uses of the building might not 

be obvious. For example, ATSDR once worked with a child care center that 

unknowingly opened in a former mercury thermometer building. Protect 

children in ECE programs by considering what was on the site before. 

Click HERE  for more information 

For more ˜nform°t˜on °bout ATSDR’s Choose S°fe Pl°ces pro˛r°m, v˜s˜t our webs˜te °t 
wwwˆ˜tsdr̂ cdcˆ˙ov/s˜fepl˜cesforECE/ or em°˜l us °t ChooseS˜fePl˜cesECE@cdcˆ˙ov 


